were diabetic during the pregnancy than if the mothers developed diabetes later in life. Thus intrauterine factors can result in a preponderance of affected mothers over fathers without implicating mendelian mechanisms. In the present study, data are not available on the diabetic state of mothers at the time of pregnancy. A long term prospective population study would be required to obtain these data with certainty, following up the offspring for the development of diabetes. Such studies are more readily performed in populations, such as the Pima Indians, in which the prevalence of diabetes is large and the age of onset is relatively low. In the United Kingdom such a study would take over 50 years to complete. The prospective study of non-insulin dependent diabetes currently under way in Ely, Cambridgeshire, may eventually provide some answers.
We thank Dr 0 M Edwards and Miss N Challinor for use of the Cambridge diabetic service database. Drs M G Baroni, S R Li, J Thorn, and J Stocks provided useful suggestions. I reviewed the management of asthma and outcome in a group of children using home nebulisers under hospital supervision, paying particular attention to dose of bronchodilator, prevalence of side effects, and the parents' understanding of how to manage a severe asthma attack.
Subjects and methods
I studied asthmatic children who received regular medical supervision from a district general hospital or a nearby children's hospital. The decision to lend children a home nebuliser was made by the consultant in each case. The loan and yearly servicing of the nebulisers was arranged by the community nursing service based at the children's hospital. The nurses verbally instructed each family on the use and maintenance of the nebuliser. Parents were told never to exceed the prescribed dose, never to give the dose more often than four hourly, and to seek medical advice or bring the child to hospital if there was no improvement after the first dose of bronchodilator. Parents were not routinely given written instructions, although 12 parents were given individual written guidelines.
Results
One hundred and twelve children were using home nebulisers, and the parents of 107 (96%) completed a postal questionnaire (box). Ninety three children were using nebulisers to take bronchodilators.
The children were aged from 1-2 to 14-7 (median 4 7) years, and the male to female ratio was 2:1. They had used home nebulisers for 0-2 to 8-7 (1 -6) years. All but four children had been admitted to hospital with asthma at least once before being loaned a nebuliser. The two most common nebulisers used were the PortaNeb 20 (40 children) and the Porta-Neb Multivolt (37 children), both made by Medic-Aid, Chichester. Eighty four children took salbutamol, six ipratropium bromide, and three terbutaline through the nebuliser.
Seventy one children used the nebuliser at least once a day; in 59 this was for prophylactic drugs (sodium cromoglycate or beclomethasone).
Forty children took bronchodilators more than four times a day during an attack. The parents of 54 children observed side effects when their children used the nebuliser. The commonest effects were hyperactivity or restlessness (30 children) and tremor (24 children). Also mentioned were vomiting, tearfulness, drowsiness, and aggression.
In response to the question on their action if their child failed to respond to or relapsed within one hour of a dose of nebulised bronchodilator 77 parents said that they would take their child to hospital or seek medical advice immediately. Sixteen parents, however, said that they would give a further dose of bronchodilator; of these, six would do so immediately and 10 would delay it for four hours.
Most children were admitted to hospital less often than they had been before they had the home nebuliser, and 16 had no further admissions (table II) . In 64 cases parents thought the nebuliser had appreciably improved their child's asthma. In only three cases did parents think that there had been no improvement. 
Discussion
My study shows that home nebulisers are valuable in treating childhood asthma. Most children were admitted to hospital less often, and their parents thought that their asthma had improved. A few children were admitted more frequently, but they had only recently been loaned nebulisers and were therefore more likely to have been at the peak of their illness.
The study also highlights two aspects of management that could be improved. Firstly, the amount of bronchodilator given through home nebulisers needs reappraisal. Laroche et al showed excessive use of nebulised bronchodilators,6 and over a third of children in my study received more than 10 mg a day Details asked for in postal questionnaire I thank the paediatric consultants at Queen Mary's Hospital for Children, Carshalton, for allowing me to study their patients; Sister Helen Lea and Dr Susan Horton for help with data collection and analysis; Dr David Ogilvie for supervision; and Mrs Clare Bendefy for typing the manuscript.
